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THE WORLD'S Average Circulation for

March, 1891, 312,670 Per Day.

March, 1893, 403,333 Per Day.

March. 1894, 4 6 0,929 Per Day.

A Cain of 57,096 Per Day
In One Year.

A Cain of 48,309 Per Day
In Three Years.

Tillman la an unaaf tlllerman for a
hip of Stat.

Trusts reap the harvest from the seeds
of Tariff delay.

The Seigniorage bill lns been Interred
Without Impressive ceremonies.

Put not your trust In the Icemen, lest
the Icemen's Trust put upon you.

.

Do those reckless strikers In the coke
regions mean to make Lieuth their ar-
biter?

The panorama moves on. Bouth Caro-
lina passes. Eyes are on the coke re- -
reglon of Pennsylvania.

H
I

There Is no small-po- x scare and thero
Is no occasion for oiw, as yet. But let
the vaccinating go On,

Few publlo bodies hnve equalled the
record of the Nov. York Park Hoard In
running contrary to thu public v. ill

Long Island Is at present short on
Democrat v Thanks to Boody, McKane,
Furgueson et ul., tho Republicans have
got It all.

Mayor Gllroy does not represent the
olty nor the city's Interests In oposlng
the Chamber of Commerce Rapid Tran-
sit bill at Albany.

Yesterday's showers bore April's n

mark. Despite the strange face
worn by March, the seasons are evi-

dently running on the old schedule.

Breckinridge tins every reason to be
glad that his period In the court confes-
sional Is over. Hut he might bs more
glad If that period never had begun.

Assemblyman llutts tried to block
Greater New York. He Is now doing his
best to block New York rapid transit.
Let him find out that the train Is com-
ing and that he's to look out fur the en-

gine.

Rhode Island's election has gone by
And the Rhode Island Democracy went '

with It. There Is no lack of lessons In
this Spring's elections for the men ut
Washington who need them and will
rend them.

The Aldermen wouldn't let the Park
Board make telephone contract t, si
the Park Hoard won't give the school-boy- s

more room fur buacball In Central
Park, because the Aldermen asked It
This Is .See?

Mr. I'latt's Senate has passed Mr.
Piatt's Police bill with

compromise amendments. It
the mensure that New York wain-- .

nor a measure which will do New Vork
any good. Will the Assembly a No fall
dumbly Into line at the boss's order?

Mayor Ollroy opposes the Chamber of
Commerce Rapid Transit bill. Th
names of 66,000 people who know what
the city wants ure appended to a peti-
tion In the bill's favor, and thousan Is f

additional names would be easily furth-
coming. The balance on the bills side
Is rather striking.

Bland's bill and the conttsted seat
cases have been et.lud in the House
at Washington. The filibusters in
take a rest and the country's Inislne
In Congrets can mie on again. Is It
too much to ak thai ihe New Vui It and

k. New Jersey Bridge m get an early al-!$- ,

B vantage frum the mot'oti .'

W Prendergast will not be bunged to--

morrow In Chicago His insitntt) trial
will begin May 21. He may possibly
reach the gallows by July 2. But It Is
very possible that now be will never

' pay the Just penalty for his crime. Chl- -
oago Is rightfully indignant at this per-
version of justice. It was brought about

i by the In'xou.abl. sot of one Judge, In
n&, IftlHMAlMtiyfattMtlMrittllaBBsto

cre. hnve been almost the in" hour on
earth for the justly condemned nssn.
sin. Annexation of territory ought lo
lie a small Issui In Chlenit ai the pfefl

ent Juncture, compared with the secur-
ing of such reform on Ih Stale bench
us will enable the public prosecutors In
proceed against murderers with sum,'
degree of certainty thai punishment
will follow conviction,

.. -
TO A PATRIOT 8 MEMORY.

New York did honor to herself yester-
day In honoring the memory of the pure1
patriot and eloquent advocate of uni-

versal liberty. Louis Kossuth. Despite
the unfavorable weather, the mem rial
exercises In the morning, afternoon and
evening drew forth large and earnest
crowds tif Hungarians and their de-

scendants, who have emphasised their
devotion to lha sentiments that stirred
tho heart and Inspired the tongue uf
their countryman, by
becoming cltlsens of the American

N'ur wire they alone In their
tribute to the r). ul luro. Cltlsens of
all nationalities Joined In the een monies,
and the pulsation of every true Ameri-
can heart was quickened by the honors
pall to Kossuth's memoryi

The mission of such men as Duals Kos-

suth may not be a sue ess. Their
grand and noble dreams may never be;
ii ill., l. They may be doomed t i trials.
persecutions and sufferings. lint their
lives ure sanctified, fur they make all
mankind nobler and better and purer,
their memory Is blessed, fur It serves
as a beacon-ltg- of unselfish devotion,
of broad humanity and of true patriot-
ism to future generations

Such a demonstration as that of yes-
terday is creditable to tho city and
honorable to all who took part In It.

JUSTICE FOR THE ACCUSED.

The Coroner's Jury returned an open
verdict In the Martha .1 Puller Inquest
yesterday, finding the shooting the cause
of death, but declaring tieir Inability
to determine who fin I the fatal shot.
Tile Coroner, however, mltted Law-
yer Magee to the Tombs, on the ground
that It had nol been found that Miss
Fuller Phot herself.

This course was denounced by Magee's
counsel as unauthorised, Inasmuch as no
evidence had lain produced Implicating
Mag,,, in the crime, and there wis
nothing to commit him on. The

was, however, taken back to the
Tombs.

Lawyer Rrooke wns right In the con-
tention that the Coroner had no ground
on which to commit Magee, Hut ns tho
police, In view of the open verdict,
had Just as much right to detain him
on suspicion as they had before the In-

quest was held, the Coroner's action
made no difference to the prisoner.

The feature of the proceedings most
open to criticism Is the pisltlon taken
by the representative of the District-Attorney-

office, who all along hinted
at the possession of evidence Implicating
Magee, hut failed to produce any.

"We don't propose to give awny our
case till It comes to trial In a crlmlnnl
Court," was the explanation given by
the Assistant District-Attorne-

This Is a most singular declaration for
a public prosecutor to make. He has
no "casn" to "give away." Ills prOV
lnce Is to bring out the whole truth.

' not to securo a conviction, right or
wrong. It Is as much his duty to pro- -

tect an accused man If he Is Innocent as
to convict him If he Is guilty.

DOWNING THE BOSSES.

It was not surprising that the Mr- -

Knneltes suffered a political overthrow
at Qravesend yesterday, with the buss
wearing tho felon's stripes In a Sing
Sing cell, with other leaders pining in
tin- penitentiary or state prison, with
Sutherland a convicted fugitive from
Justice, and wiih a heavy defalcation In
the public moneys to account for. It is
only surprising that the thugs and Jail-
birds -- till at large In M. Katie's old balll-wic- k

should have bad either the spirit
or the audacity to make their appear-
ance In a political campaign at nil.

it was different in the Furgueson
satrapy of New f'trecht. There the
satrap remains at hum,' at present. He
has his tools still ready for use. None
of them Is yet up the river: none of
them Is a voluntary absentee. The
stripes on their buss's bock are only
those administered by "The Kvenlng
World's" whip, powerfully wielded. He
was ready for the fray an hoped and
expected to win. If his Inebriate Home
fraudulent votes had not been kept out
of the ballot box by "The Evening
World's" efforts, he might have won
ihe election and something besides. As

'it is. he was beaten, and as the town
win now be in honest bunds, it may
probably be w n fur Furgueson to end- -

grate it may be unpleasant lo be
called upon to explain away gaslight
contracts on the commons and grading
J dps on streets that have no exlstt in e

Tin- - wiping out of McKanelsm und
Furgues nilsni on the same day Is a glo-
rious triumph.

ANOTHER SCARE IN PARIS.
Another bomb explosion has n awak-

ened a feeling of terror In Paris, and
serw l to remind people that the extra-
ordinary efforts of tie- p., He,, have not
yet succeeded In suppret Ing tin- crimes
uf tlie An irchlsts.

The none ai gnat und th,. cxclte-men- t
tremendous but the result was not

very serious, exi ept as to glass, croi k. r
and woodwork, and. uf course, the city
was kept busy all night with startling
rumors uf .hath .ml destruction.

The Paris police have evidently hard
work befote them if tiny hope to stamp
Hill tills most ilete-t.- il s ah mOSt geilSe- -

less of ei inn s It is to In hoped Ho v

maj persevere, however until the) make
the i' ij ipltul dm us In itri for
th.- p, i forniam i or the ! unb-tlin.- rs.
They will een iinly have tie- i , u ot-o- f

the pi ul tin in In ih. task.

H0BEWAKD BOl'KD

Mr. t'roker hna left s m I'ran
and is s 'pi ie. n, le on his way hone
11 li is li.i I u prolonged, ttrui live an I

insti in Ih ti p. an. I. asltlu from tho
worry Incidental to unpleasant oi

In Sew York, has n doubt en-
joyed himself thoroughl) ant has gath-
ered heulth and vigor from his outli

If h- - n turns lo the Ity he will huve
un excellent opportunity to prove Unit
lis mind his also been strsngthem I,

us Is generally tin case, I y trav,:. ,Ui
that Ills Views have lieeume cl. large,)
and liberalised by nil that he bus seen.
He will arrive in time tu administer a
lilting rebuke to those who desire to
draw him Into a corrupt and pernicious
political alliance with tho Republican
boss for a partition of the police spoils
of the city between the two parties; to
repudiate the Idea of a "cotnblne" after

atssVatL-XaUaUaUlU-
L. JSaUkl lands?

Plntt; to urge on Oov Plower the veto
of the Police bill; to use
his powerful Influence with the Oovernnr
to ri the SMI. ,,t the dlsgrai e or Ho. k

wnylsm, nnd to cleanse the Tummunj
organisation is he promised to do "f all
persons Implicated in Improper conduct
III . li" tlOII! II' Will ll o he 111 lillli to
lolp on tie Sellllle Investigation nf the
Police 1. pal Inn nl. an prul.al.lv of the
methods of other city departments, and
tu give i ie uuriigi merit to Parkhurst In

his crusade of purification.

HE C0NNO6HE8 IIHNKIDORY.

President Cleveland has come out us
un hi nnoshei His in t public con.
noshing has been done on the St ( lou-

dens medal, v. huh President Cleveland
doesn'l like in either Its or
Tuxedo-sashe- d variation of the nude
original, lie is said to havi remurki i

that the figure bcailiig the ribbon or
noer louke bk, a man With B

broken leg which had been badly set,
We don't think Ituskln could have

dashed off a critique with so much
veneration of the purely Ideal In nrl
and such a delightful divagation Into
the domain of surgery us this possesses
Neither could bis friend. HP hud Wat-su-

Wider, nor thai other left over
chum of the muses, iih. ar will.. They
might be able lo say in a commonplnoe,
crushing way that a pi of statuary
or u painting wasn't right Up to the
notch nf the standard they set for such
creations, but they wouldn't ha.- the
magnificence of Imagination ..: the
wealth of variegated lore to all that
the marble figure had the wrong kind
of wrinkles on Its left thumb, or th .t
the picture reminded them Of u lot or
freckles on the lurl.imr'1 side or a
hairless horse.

When President Cleveland leaves the
White House he may be able to lake up
connoshlng as a regular business nnd
open un office un Fifth avenue where
f.dks could bring their tintypes an

and Coney island
crayons to him to he passed upon. He

has shown that he possesses unusual ob-

servation In th.- ait connoshlng line
The St On ud ens young man's legs arc
not as fat ns Mr Cleveland's, bin thai
does not affect the cleverness and per-

spicuity of Ins critique lie has an art
policy of course and connoshes so ele-

gantly that It would be a pity were he t.

waste his life Imply in swelling around
as a dllettanto.

--m -

"CLAIRE."

it was a deplorable, melancholy nnd
ridiculous performance at the Fourteenth
Street Theatre last night. There was
something Impressibly saddening about
It, although a few people laugled out nf
sheer embarrassment and nervousness.
Miss Clara Morris, an nctress who wns
once lnokcd upon as the I'.ernhurdt of
America, and whose special gift Is said th
have been a peculiar magnetism that
held an audience, uureasonlngly. In
thraldom, presented a new piny called
"Claire," and played the lending role
herself. In a slow, emphatic, heavy
voice In which every r wns rolled In a
most alarming mnnner, Miss
went deliberately through the part of
( "1. lire, supposed to tie a young woman of
noble birth who bus married a common
munufacturer wdillu loving another
Just as In the case of Claire and Philippe
Deiblay In "The Ironmaster." There
was not a gleam of Interest In the In-- t-

rpretatlon, scarcely a vestige nf
or delicacy. Miss Morris did

plenty of bind weeping, and Just mice ur
twice one could Imagine where her
strength used tu be. And nfter the most
passionate outburst she would destroy
all possibly guii-- effect by pume absurd
gesture full of bathes. It was sad und
dispiriting to see.

The play proved to be nn n.lnptutlnn of
Richard Voss's "EvoV und the version
Is said to have been ituiilo by Miss Mnrrls
herscelf. Claire Is turned nut of her hus-
band's house un a ludicrously small
pretext. She has dune nu wrung. Iter
old lover has merely called upon her.
and she Inform! her husband of the
visit. Thereupon he tiles Into a tantrum
and turns her nut uf doors, She gues tu
the house uf the old lover. Count Alfred
Von Balten, and ns soon as she gets
there meets a girl whom he baa be-- !

trayed. Then she Is convinced of bis
villainy, and after considerable agony
shoots him In this scene Miss Morris
reminded me Irresistibly of an actress I

once saw at Mr. Jacobs' Theatre on
Third avenue. It was Mme. Neuvllle.
and the piny wns "The Hoy Tramp, or,
The Maniac M ither."

The last member of Miss Morris's com-
pany Is Mrs Urace Oayler. As the Jenl-ou- s

old mother of John Hartner. the
manufacturer, ihe gave a very' clever
and artistic sketch. Miss Harriet Kurd
us the betrayed young woman, was also
praiseworthy. The men were wretchedly
Ineffective. John Qlendlnning, who has
done much good work, was ill at ease
as the foolish husband, and W C Kelley.
us the villainous Count, was weak nn I

unnecessarily funny. The other parts
were small, and none nf the actors, wus
able to make anything of them.

ALAN DALE.

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.

Hubert 11 Ciillovtnv Mildly Cut by
the llmketi Glass f fi tab.

President Robert M Qalloway, uf the
Merchants' National Hank and Chair-
man of the Executive Committee of the
I'nlon League Club, is confined tu his
h olio to-d- as a result of Injuries re-

ceived last evening in u runaway accl-.- !

nl
Mr. Qalloway, in company with Thomas

II W i' of TI; n. - II. Wail Co..
I ok a ..ih fi in th. I'nlon League Club
hnuse. At Fifth avenue and Fifty-fift- h
street a wheel of the cab gave way.
fru-'h- t. nlnir the horse, which ran awny.

I'hi mlmal turned frum Fifth avenue
int.. Fifty eventh street, and plunged
Inl .. lie all nng in iterlal. The col-ll-

:: till till d U fr in I. is sent, und
Ii the wreckage Mi G .1 waj was bad!)

it li broken glass. .Ml. Ward Buffered
only slightly.

DOG AS A STOWAWAY.

I ami' All the t n from 'leans
It Was DIS0OVSred

John Beymour, the night watchman
nn the pier at Hurling slip, has been
preaenti with a sir. ill terrier dug.
which .an.e as a stowaway from

Tex , un the M illury line steam-- ,

ship Leona lust Tins lay.
The dog, whi h has been named Lion.

In li inor of the ship which brought him
here, probably fell Into the hatchway
ul Ualveaton and was Immmured be-
tween the big bales of cargo before It
could make Its presence Known. It
remained In that position without food
or water for more than a week before
It was dlsoovered.

The poor dog, when found, was too
weak to walk, but Is rapidly recover- -

GONE 10 H TO BE.'

Chainber of Commerco Rapid
Tianfiit DclogatcB Start.

Tliey Huve Strong Hopes of Getting
Their Hill Passed.

The delegation from the Cbnmber of
c. annum roe to appear before a Joint
ommltti f the 1,1 glslature for the pur-

pose of advocating their Rapid Transll
Pill I. ft lor Albany by tin- fast moil
train, on the New York Central, ut 9.30
... in k tins morning. A portion of a
parlor ear was reserved for them.

i:x Collector id the Port William II.
llobertson was the tiist member to
iipp. ar lie slab I to nn "Even-
ing World" reporter that he thought
there was a good chance of the
Chamber of Commerce bill being favor-
ably considered by both bouses, lie was
not surprised that Mn..r Ollroy had tel-

egraph) l iu tin- Asslstanl Corporation
Counsel tu oppose It Hanker Constant
Andrews was the next member. He
spoke iii th. some strain as Mr. Hubert- -

son. nnd added that he did not think
the passage (,f ihe llutts bill by the As-

sembly would have any effect upon the
chamber of Commerce mensure,

Abram s Hewitt reconsid-
ered his determination of yesterday and
procuring n release from an important
engagement hen- to night, m mpanli
tin- delegates tu Vlbony He said there
was nu ei programme. The Committee
un Railways of the Senate and the
cities Committee uf the Assembly
wool bold a Joint s.ssl .n at 3 o'clock, at
Which tin- delegation would appear and
argue in favor nf tin- Chamber of Com-
merce bill. The delegation would have
Albany nn tin return trip at ; o'clock.

Cornelius N llllss said he was suffer-
ing rrum a heads, he and decided not to
accompany the delegation. He said

bill was good enough In Us way.
but Would nol be as b.lleli.l.ll a- - tile
chamber uf Commerce bill. He hoped

.the Legislature would pass the latter.
land If II did nut at this session It would
undoubtedly .In so at the next.

The delegation was made up of
A. S Hewitt. Hugh N. Camp.

Frank Rturgls, W. H. Robertson, Jacob
Wendell. J. din Bigelow, Cot, slant An-

drews II II. Cnminnnn. Stephen It.
Lesher, Henry Hints, and Logan C.
Murray.

LAWYER SUED BY A LAWYER.

One Indorsed n Hems Check,
Which Was i Honored.

Lawyer David Leventrltt. of the Stew-
art Building, has begun a suit In the
City Court against Lawyer Wharbur-ton- .

of 4r, Chambers street, to recover
$415. the amount of a check Indorsed
by the latter, and Mr Wharburton
threatens to sue Mr. Leventrltt. charg-
ing the conversion of a check.

The trouble has grown out of nn n

brought by David M.

Blausteln ugnlnst the Sunderland Tele-

phone Company to recover S:in0. which

when employed as an agent and collec-
tor nf the Company.

Howard E. Foxhall, the alleged man-
ager nf the Company, was arrested, and
insisted that he had hud no connec-
tion with the telephone company since
last October, Lawyer Wharburton set
about living to get him out nf Jail
Lawyer Leventrltt unel rnr ltlau- -

stein. wns willing that Foxhall be re-

leased, provided bis client be paid In
full, with an amount to cover costs,
muklng the total JfiOO.

Foxhall hud 86 in cash nnd drew a
click for Jll'.. which were tendered
Lawyer Leventrltt. Mr Leventrltt In-

sisted that Mr. Wharburton indorse
the check, which he did. The check
was presented the Monday following,
und was not honored.

Mr. Leventrltt demanded that Mr.
Wharburton, as indorser, make the
oh. k good. This the latter agreed to
do but demanded the return of the
telephone company stuck given to Blau-
steln to sell.

When H- i- cheeking off of the stock
against Mr Wharburton'a list began, a
misunderstanding between the lawyers
followed, and the suit Is the result.
Foxhall is at liberty, and Blausteln
has not yet received his money.

HAS FIVE OF HIS OWN.

Goldberg; Doesn't Wiint the llaliy
Abandoned In Ills Saloon,

Saloon-Keep- Nathan Ooldberg, of 32

Clinton street, complained to Justice
Koch. In Essex Market Court,
that when bis wife opened the saloon at
r. o'clock this morning a woman, ac-

companied by two men, entered the
place,

They took seats at a table In the renr
part of the saloon, and the two men
kept up a conversation with Mrs. Gold-
berg while tin- woman who accompanied
them slipped out of the saloon, The men
ulsu left the phi.e a few minutes later.
Then Mrs Ooldberg beard an Infant
crying The sound came fmm the rear
part of the saloon, where Mrs. Oold-
berg found a child, warmly wrapped up
In a shawl, lying on a table where the
woman sat

Mrs Ooldberg ran Into the street, but
could see nothing of the woman or the
men. Mr, Ooldberg asked Justice Koch
what he should do with the child. He
said that he bad live children of his

Justice Koch referred him to the Chil-

dren's Society to make an Investigation
In the case.

TICKET AGENTS' LONG TRIP.

They I.enve Tti-Un- y to Attend a
Convention " i" anejelea, Cnl.
The International Association of Rail-

road Ticket Agent- - will leave at 6 M

il th. it ., il Blue line and the
Shell in 1. .ah limited, for New Orleans,
en mute to their Convention at Los An-

geles, Cal. At New Orleans they will
meet the delegation frum Chicago and
other Western points.

From New York there will be three
eighteen section Pullman palace cars fpr
their a, .01111110 l.ltlull 'I'll, le Will l"
bout one linn lie I an iw . nty-tlv- In

th. parly from New Yolk and the Baal
A few delegates will loin Ihe party nl
l.ur.iv and Natural Bridge, Va. These
lelegates have been isli.ng the en cms

of Luruy and Ihi S itui ii Brl Ige
party m ' In huge t i E

rlndle N.w York usseng- -r Agent ol
the rfoik an Western llullroad, who

with them as far as New Orb
ticket agents will be accompanied

v their wlvi a

TAMMANY GONE ASTRAY.

Hrtuo.l fur the One Who ll.ii.iu
11 tu to rmirtcciith Street.

While Mr, Croker is seeking content-
ment In the Pur West, the tall i.r Turn-man-

is wagging In despair. There is .1

reward on the head of this poor mis
guided st Bernard lb It only a puj.
six months old, rough-coate- d and with
a black muz. b who ,s pioi.ii.iy suffer-
ing a taste of the of lute ex
perienced by a number uf biped who
also wear collars inscribed with th- -
name of Tammany.

Tammany, the dog. disappeared from
his home at the factory of the American
Dunlop Pire Company, at 604 West
loin tecntl, street, three days ago. Ills
owner, George Duckrow, has offered a
liberal reward for his return. Tammany
Is described as of senile disposition

I" aMkaMBL.iJXtQMM.jkftine"nlaJSavjr-
-'

HE IS IFTEII OTTO MftTTOLO.

Detective Sergeant Von Gerichten
Starts for Chicago.

win Bring Hack n n,,y Who
with $1,800.

lotprt1vo-Sprg1- . Von Gfrlchtnn, of In-

apt r tor Mil.nii'MiM i ptaff. Hturtrvt for
Chicago at 1 o'clock r. m. to-d- to
tTiriK back to thlH city Otto Mattolo,
even teen yean oldi who, early in March,

robbed John Ortalano, a fish dealer, of
IW Bleeckor street, of ftt800 and fled.

Tha (ung absconder was a dark In
the employ of Ortalaoo. on March 6.

while th- !inh dealer wa absent from
his store, Mattolo, who knew the com-

bination of the sjfe. took the money, and
In company with a young man named
I.arry Uuma, left the city.

Ortalano Informed Inspector McLauffh
lin nf the robbery. The police aacer
talned thai DUIHI was In Kansas City,
and Rcveral days ago caused his arrest.
Nothing could ba proven against him,
but lie Informed the police that otto
Mntftolo was In Chicago and that he
bad $rf deposited In the First National
Hank there.

otto, according b Burns, was cutting
quite a figure; wearing diamond rlnga
and studs, an was stopping at 27"K Kat-er- n

avenue, l nsn.-cto- McLaughlin sent
a warrant for Mattolos arrest to Chief
of detective Shea, and when he called
at the bank yesterday an ufhYrr was
awaiting him there.

Qrtnlano's Hah store is in Ie Vmi Row,
on. . the mansion of A. T, stew-art-

About a year uko his store was entered
bj burglars, but the police stepped in
and arretted Ave n crooks
A small amount uf money wis mlsaed
at that time,

Young Mattolo was Indicted by the
Grand Jury on March IB last. It Is said
that since he fled with the money his
father haH not been seen, and it is be-
lieved he is either demented or has com-
mitted suicide.

A. P. A. GUARDS AN T,

-
Moli Threatens Lecturer sluiiory

fit Mm
inv Aaaoelated rra.

KAN FRANCISCO, April (.For
'awhile Inst night It looked ns If ex- -

Driest Slnttery nnil his wife would be
the centrnl figures of n battle nf rellg-- 1

lous factions. Slnttery wu.i billed to lec- -

lure In Odd Fellows' Hall, on "Why
Priests Do Not Wed." The hnll was
crowded, an.l nn the outside fully !.oon
people gnthered. Cries of "Lynch him;"
"linnir him," ninl "kill him'1 went up.
During the lecture Slnttery received
a note. totuo, thai a mob was wult- -
nr. for him outsi.le, but he Bald he was

not nfralil
When the lecture wns over, members

of the A. I. A. forme. a trunril about
the carriage. When the lec-
turer nnil his wife appeared, they were
hooteil anil Jeered by the crowd. Ouard-- I
oil by the A. P. A. men. they enter.'l
the carriage nnd were driven at a gal-
lop through the crowd. The mob at-
tempted to follow, but wns distanced.

MAY PROVE A BUTTER TRUST.

Proposed Illinois Crcninery Cor-
poration with ii nig; ( iipltnl.

(Ity AMnrlateil Preiw.)
CHICAGO, April i. Articles Incorpo-

rating the Northwestern Creamery Com-
pany have been Mod with the Secretary
of State, Tho capital stock Is set at
1800,000, possibly the largest amount ever
Invested by a single company In butter
making, or buying, If the latter be theobject of the Company,

Col. Henry I,. Turner. Harry L. Knrle.Schuyler llosfonl and Kobert It. Bald-
win are the incorporators. All nre n

capitalists, and Baldwin andRarle are Ohio cheese an.l butter-mn-ker-

Indications sho.v that somethingmore than the usual creamery businessis contemplated by th,- - new Company,
hen questioned, Mr. Rnrle would not

admit or deny Hint "a butter trust"might be contemplated by the 1600.000
t ompany.

' L" OFFICIALS' PAY CUT.

I blent;" Railroad Illreetors Deride
to . - Expense.

Illy Atw..ilnti',l rrrna.)
CHICAGO. April E -- As a mensure of

retrenchment In expenses the directors
of the Lake Street Klevateil road have
made a cut of from DO to GO per cent, in
the managing officers' salaries. They
nlso decided to consolidate the offices of

purchasing agent andgeneral ticket agent and place them incharge of the and tocombine the offices of secretary andtreasurer.
It was learned from a reliable sourcethat the President's salary Is reducedfmm J12.oii t,i the salaries ofgeneral counsel from ll.'.lioil to less thanhalf the t amount. The

will draw no salary for that nttlce. but
will be pnld the regular amount for not-
ion ns purchasintf agent and general
ticket agent.

TOUGHS FIGHT MILITIA.

Mum llrnl.ri, lo a llovv III
n Torouto Armory,

(Hy Aasorlateil r,.i I

TORONTO, (int.. April ;.. The Queen's
Own, Toronto's pet regiment hell Its
first Spring parade last nl,ht. Over a
thousand toughs gathered at the doors
of the new armory, near Queen's Park,
and endeavored to block the entrances.
A detachment Of the re.nn 'cm was or-
dered to clear a passu.-.- . ..nd a sharp
but decisive tight foil In which
several of the military and good many
mote of the mob were wounded.

The toughs threw bricks and stones
and the soldiers wlntxcl the toughslight and left with the hints of their
rifles. A strong for of poll e. shortly
Appeared on the scene, and the mob
fled In disorder.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

Knne, Pa,, It u nes Mnn I o. II. ,l

from Ills Firm.
Illv An oate.l Preaa I

IvANK. Pa., April B, Webb Rvani, of
Ihe linn of Davis & Evans, owners of
.ic of the largest general merchandise
Stores In this SSI II of the State, has
I. een arrested here at the instance of J
Urown. .1 Wilcox. Pa., hanker, on thecharge of forging Ihe nam. of his uncle.
Joshua Davis, to four notes aggregating

It Is snld that Kv.ine negotiated forged
paper In rmlt lirt and othei pis .s
which will bring the amount of 111 fi

lie ur t ' figure exceeding (12,000
Rvans's exposure is the culmination of
his expulsion from tin dim last uratur-
ia y iv his partner ami father-in-la-
i in s Dovis and other banker, who
ii on his n.r to the amount uf

CROKER IN SALT LAKE CITY.1

in mm any i.i. imin stni Refuses
to Dlseuas I'olMlrs.

(By Aasoelatad Praia. I

8AI.T LAKE CITY, Ctuh Ter., April
E- - Richard Croker, the Tammany leader,
arrived here from the west yesterday.

He says his trip is purely one of pleas-
ure and persistently refuses to talk rs- -

LETTERS.

77101 returns is open to everutiadp who hat a
tompUiint to make, a grievance to ventilate, infor-

mation to give, a subject of general interest to dis-

cuss or a pubtie service to admmstedgt, and vho
can put Ihe idea into Urn than 100 words. Long
etteri cannot be printed. 1

"The Protected Lot."
To th. Editor:

I now nai, Ihn opportunity to aay to "TanltM"
that I set my Information of "(he protaott lot"
from the annual report of the Secretary of the
Trrariry for IIH. Worthlnston 0, Ford. Cnlef
ot tha Duress ot gtatlatlca of the

RUt. Department, on. of tor. itatla-tl-a- l

expert, to whom th. Berretary ap-

plied, mail. th. following report: "Th. total
numlier of penvna engaged In gainful occupations
In th. I'nlted Btatea. according to Ul. censua of

HHO. n 17 Sure., divided a. follow.: Agrirul-turo- .

7.C70. 491; manufaclurea. mechanic and
mining. S. 137.112; profeealinal and peraonal.

i'.7.2M. trad, and trannportatlin. 1.I10.2M."
Setting antln th. laat two ciaisea a. not being

ul.Ject tn fnrelfrn competition Mr. Ford arrived
nt the fell wing results: "Population of th.
I'nlted Statin In gainful orcupatlona, not ant.Je--

lo competition, lfi.BCI.914; population subject to
CtHnpStttlOB, 827. 1M. the percentage tielng 4 7 per

cent." Now. "Yankee" say. If tha "farmer,
and me. hanl.al ore pronperoua so will the mer-

chants be," I quite agree with him thero. but
I denr that the farmer, or IDtetlSDlel are nearly
an pre in .ia as they mlKlit be If the loa-- of

taxes railed "pr. tecttnn" were lifted from their
ehoul.lern. Mo takes It for granted that all our
prrmperltv and n la due to "protec-
tion." all.wlng little f..r the Intelligence and en

terj.rlne of the and the met resource, of

o ir country- Where Is the logic of taxing 93

per rent of th" populetl-.- for the benillt of fi

per cent., the whole number of "protected" ones.
.imtltiK the who. If protected one

wa are taxed for It Snotberf LOOIC, Brooklyn.

Lovers That Differ Very Much.
To tho Bolton

My Intended has been my sweetheart since
rhfldhood. II- - Is tventythree nnd I am nlne-tee-

Thrown nn his own reantircea wlthi.ut
parents at five, taken horn, by his mint ot
eleven; treated wit, no love or care, he was
au.ilii i art out .t fifteen, lb- fill In with rough

but wPh nil teraptullcns Is bonest, pure
In intii.l. very it temperate, the per-

feetlnn of manhood and sincere and tru" He

has faults, too, He has no for prnf.s- -

stnn er trii.le, but f'r n government position,
He Ins too mii.h opinion r.f his Intelligence.
strength nnd piiglll-tt- c power, and pugilism
detest. lie has a very stubborn way. but Is for- -

plilnir and kind. He hss no umbplon when on--

weakened. He will not currv favor from any
one, and Is very blunt In his remarks, and
thereby b.ses many frlenls 1 posies a Living dlspe-Ula-

nn have mnnv friends. I nm refined, bile'- -

neKsiiku and domesticated. I have hsd excellent
offers of marriages, but would not accept any
I love him dearly, 'it fear h- - may resume
his ntd bahlta. or. having no profession or trade,
may lose 1,1s gi.vernment position, and then
what would become of us? Pear readers, advise
ro. WEST HODOKBN.

Hint lie Itiilsr-- s Children.
To the Editor:

I.et me give you a tip In regard to railing chil-

dren. I have . daughter of twenty, one son of

nineteen, and one of eighteen. My daughter ran
go nnv where after supper, providing on. of her
parents or ono nf her brothers goes with her. The-

atre Is preferable. Vo not allow a child to go to
any amusement whntever unless one of the family
la with It. Iio not deprive them of any pleasure
that Is beneficial. Try and Interest them with the
news of the day. Tell them all you can. and In

this way you can k ep them around you. In
Ivtlng apartments the neighborhood shculd be

four main aim. Teach the boys, as well as the
girls, to assist their mother In some housework,
such ss cleaning silverware, furniture, or . nnd

making breakfast. I wish nit tho reader, of "The
Evening World" had aa little trouble and as good

children a. t har. HERMAN II.

rieiure the Ideal BodrdinaT-Ilons- e.

To the Editor:
I have read many letter. In "The Evening

World" blowing about homea. ench man or woman
Insisting that hla or hers was the best; but I

baven t vet heard anybody blowing almut a board- -

Ing house. Let us hear from a few bonrdera.
!,et them tell us wherein their boardlng-hmli- e

anrpaases all others, whether tho atew-- prunes
are as eweet as the londlady, or the soup and
tow and stiw nnd soup menu Is better or worse

than they have known before? How high Is the
gnaslp keyed and how many of the lady boarder.
play the piano? How Is tho etar boarder favored
nf " other Inmntoa of the place? What Is th.
back rent limit and how mnnv cornet players and
unhappily mated couples are there In the house?
I.'-- , of Interesting things can be aald on this
subject. I would like to have somebody who
has had experience picture me the New York
boar.llnghouso. MAUD M'tlEE.

Illi-- t for Ins., mollies.
To the Editor:

I from Insomnia for five years, and was
relieved by observing a few simple rules of diet
Fur two hours before going to Led avoid every
stimulant, even tea or coffee, and half an hour
before bedtime eat a dish of rice, half milk half
water, cook.d Then drink a cup of milk heattd
with a little boiling wntrr If you continue these
simple rules for a few nights you will undoubted-

ly derive benellt. If you awaken during the night
havo a cup of milk ready, diluted with hot water
or a teaspt.onful of beef extract dissolved In a
cup of bulling water, and eat a .lice of dry bread.

M.

.tiiiiU.-t- t Intr Judaea nnd Thetr Pa
To the Editor-Ther-

ate In New York get-

ting from l.o ti 110.000 a year salary, who a
few years ago couldn't make 11.000 a year, book
at the quullly of the men who are pollco Judge.,
getting $11,0110 a vear. mora money than th. ma-

jority of our Judges In the highest courts In some
of our States get. and they sit only, on an aver
age, about six months a year. For InsTance. now

two or three uf them are absent, and If I waa
Comptroller Fitch I would not klgn a payroll for
one of them or give them a cent of money when
ttov get because It Is drnwlng money under
falc pn-t- irtiea. Thi will draw more money when
they come ba k- from their vacations than they
would give a skilled me hantc for a whole y.ar's
wo-- A DEMOCRAT.

Mustnelie Flrsti I.ove Aftern.rda.
To the Editor:

sympathize fully with "Deordlea.." Every
young man who wants lo te In love must have
a nl. ii mustache. I dun t see how a girl or rather
a grown up young lady run walk alongside of a
em o'li fa. ed youngster. First the musla, he and
then line bet me tell you "Hear. lies." You
aa- - you ore only twe ity. Now. in my oplnl .n
no boy of twenty knows what love Is. You might

If. ! Ihut wbl h thiv call a ti klllig b.iisatlo-- i uloct
Hoi I. art and llilnk It love, but, my dear frlen I.

you are Juat wait a few year, an I

you will see V.ut I oJn rlcht Meanwhile your
' multa he will bar. nr opportunity to grow, an.l

if your lady love will thick y u w rtb while wait- -

Ing for then marry bar by all mesns
BXPEltlBNOB,

Hrnnllile QlrlS Rot Senree.
To th. Editor:

Having r. ad Statsn Island Ilach.-lor'- letter. In
which he states he Is unable tn flnl a sedate ai.d
hum' Ilka woman will venture a few

Tb.M are any number of bonslllM woman If be
wilt but look ab.ut. but a great many uu--

to seik thu society ol giddy girls Th- -i Rod tl.em
nv.re snr. Ing Which accounts for Iheir falling to

meet the aenslt.le girl. Tbsre are food aod Irue
women everywhere, and when It coinaa to a man
wishing to Mlect a partner for lira. If be Is. sn
honorable man. no doubt bs will b. abla to And

on. worthy of aim. LEONINE

Have Voa Ever geea HIiaT
To tb. Editor:

Did ever any reader, of "Tb. Evening World"
as a Chinaman wearing eyaglaaaea? I never
asvel la U alaaular?

Dnllr Bread In Card Baskets.
In the long ago cards and alms were

received In deep dishes of silver wrought
In the open basket pattern. Now those
beautiful pieces of plate are used for
dally bread, lunch tarts, and sand-
wiches, and biscuits. They can
be picked up In the antique shops by
anybody with $37. Fashion without a
fad would be, where 7

Youthful Styles.
Leave off the hat and the belt buckle

and the model, Intended for a "bud" is

Just the thing for a middle-age- d woman.
The sleeves are the latest, the high col-

lar and long cuffs nre churltable, the

. V
rovers set off the figure and the bit of
lace falling over the shoulders gives the
poetic touch that every dress should
have when youth Is gone. Pretty
clothes, like children's society, keep
women young.

iu Cretini.
Boll any kind of fish; when cold bone

It with a sliver fork or chop-stick- ;

mince a few sprigs of watercress or
parsley, cover with sweet milk, scald
and season with salt nnd white pepper
Just before sending to table. This Is
such a delicate dish for breakfast, lunch
or a Bide dinner dish that a trial will
make It a favorite. Meaty fish like cod,
halibut and salmon require strong sea-
soning. "Finnan haddy" nnd smoked
sturgeon served this way after a thor-
ough cooking are excellent.

LncInK.
Tight lacing, like starched skirts and

Jewelry with street costumes, all once the
signs manual of gentility, are now rele-
gated to the serving maids or to the
questionable characters on the other side
of the crystal which separates the grande
from the demi-mond-

The woman of good taste would now
ns soon think of using stage mnke-u- p on
her face by daylight as of tightening
her corset unduly, nnd the best dressed
woman on the promenade you will find
Indulging not In tight shoes, tight gloves
or a tight bodice.

The cots In nil Parisian books of tho
best standing reproduce In their models
of style women of full figure, tall. It Is
true, but with waists of generous girths
nnd hips of the Venus de Mllo pattern,
English fashions represent their types of
modish women of all the
wasp variety, after the fashion set by
the slender Princess of Wales and her
much-lace- d daughters.

si. iiiniiiK the I hroiit
Is It necessary to steam the throat ami

lungs of a sick person? Hot coals put
Into a vessel of water In the patient's
lap will do It, but a kettle on the stove,
with a connecting pipe reaching to the
bedside, Is even better. He can Inhale
much or little steam at will and without
being hurried.

The Newest Pincushion.
The newest nnd daintiest thing In pin-

cushions Is the following : A wicket
basket, about the size and shape of tne
bowl of a clay pipe. Is filled with finely
cut curled hair. Then a hit of block
velvet Is used as a covering for the top,
and black pins are ptuck over the top.
In graduated rows, till It Is entirely cov-
ered. If the round heads are used It
will look l.ke a great blackberry. Now
narrow lavender ribbon is tied around
the basket and long ends with bows, by
which to hang It up.

When Tomatoes Are Left Over.
Here Is a bit of economy for you. If,

ns often happens, you have a little
stewed tomato left over from dinner.
this Is a nice way of using It up. Boil
two-thir- of a cup of rice In two cups
of water, or rather steam It In the
double boiler, adding half a tcaspoonful
of salt at the time you poor the boiling
water on to the rice. Cook until soft,
which will be In half cr three-quarte-

of an hour. Remove the cover of the
boiler and stir the rice earefullv with
a fork to let steam escape, and dry oft
the rice. Heat the tomato which was
left, season It quite highly with salt and
pepper, using a bit of cuyenne to height-
en the taste, add to the rice a table-spoonf-

of butter, stir carefully In. and
when the butter Is melted pour over the
tomato and stir that also Into the rice.
Serve at once as a vegetable. You don't
know until you try It how nice this dish
Is.

Blue-Jea- Cushions.
Blue Jeans makes an effective sofa

cushion cover when embroidered with
white silk In conventional designs and
trimmed all around with u rutlle of the
stuff.

Carrol Cream.
Put one pound of fresh fried lard In n

kettle, add one pint of hot water and
BSt It away to cool. 8klm off the laid
and put It In an oatmeal kettle, mid hulf
a pound of tried suet from a young
beef. Peel and grate two large carrots
and stir them Into the suet, (rook slow-
ly one hour, strain through a double
cheesecloth, then strain ugaln, add a
few drops of Bergumnt oil and dip in
small dishes to remuln. Thla cream is
ootblng nnd healing for chapped or

calloused hands.
A Fesv PlrSteClaSS Ifevera.

Never eat bonbons or confections of
any kind on the street, In vehicles or in
public plscea. Munching sweets Is
considered by .ill refined und Intelligent
persons as and provincial. Study
repose of munner. Swinging of arms,
humming oi tunes, frequent contortions
of the faoe and reatlessnsss of test and
hands srs not only very trying to your
family, but they are a source of Irrita-
tion and annoyance lo other..

aWiefS

a letter sent within a week Is equiva-
lent to a call.

Never discuss yourself, your servants
or domestic affairs In polite circles
conversation Is of a nature so general
that, continual talking of one's self i.,

considered and vulgar.
Never Interrupt conversation at nny

time or In any place. A good listens
Is a great boon to mankind. There .,
a code of rules which Is the result of
all these social observances. A sen-
tence, an incident, an opinion expressed
should be given without an Interruption.

Violet Water.
Get a quantity of fresh picked violets '

take them to a druggist nnd get them
weighed, put them Into a largo bottle
and get him to give you the snme weight
In alcohol as you have nf violets, pour
It over the violets and cork tightly.
Shake every day for ten days, then add
Just as much water as you had alcohol.
The next day strain and bottle for use.

('nsoernlv of iilei.cn.
Two cups of rice, one tablespnnful of

butter, three quarts of cold water, one
tablespoonful of snlt, one-ha'- .f cup of
cream, pepper to taste. Wash the rice
In cold water, put In a saucepan with
the cold water; boll slowly for one hour,
then drain In a colander, m.ish and .Ml
the butter. cream, salt nnd pepper.
Brush a casserole or raised
with butter nnd then with cold milk.
Press the rice Into this nnd stand away
to cool; when cool take out the centre
of the rice, leaving a wall and bottom
about an Inch thick. Fill this cavity
with a nice fricassee of chicken. I'se
the rice taken out for an upper covering.
Brush the top open with beaten esg
and put In n quick oven to brown. When
brown place on a dish, draw the little
rods that fasten Ihe mould together nnd
remove the mould, leaving the bottom
under the casserole nn the dish. It
will not show, and spoils the casserole
to remove It If your mould has no
bottom It must be browned on the Jlsh
you serve It on. Pour stewed mush-
rooms around and serve.

Molre Sleeves.
Grande modistes who deign to make

over toilets use the magnlfloot moires
for the new sleeves, revera and waist
bands. If the favored customer Is tall,
black or darker silk than the mnterlnl
Is used; n lighter tint. If she Is a little
woman, on the principle that dark storm
clouds lower and silver clouds brighten
the sky. For these repairs the bills are
startling. Twenty-fiv- e dollars Is consid-
ered " quite reasonable for making an
old toilet fresh limiting."

The Heat Teapot.
Tea made in a china or porcelain pot,

bowl or cup has a flavor which enn not
be obtained from tea brewed in metal.

Hot or Colli Piitldlnnv.
I'se a plain round mould on line It

with n buttered paper. Slice pomp rjlace

cherries (sultanas or stoned rtilstus can
be used, but need only be hnlved) and
line tho mould all over with these slices,
pressing them well on to the buttered
paper. When the mould Is lined nil over
fill It with broken-u- p sponge cake, theu
make a custard with three large egrrs.

one and half ounces of coster sugar
and a short half pint of new milk or
cream: whisk this mixture well together,
flavor It to taste with essence of vanilla
or any flavoring you prefer and strain It

Into the mould over the sponge cuke.
Place the mould In a stew-pa- tilled with
boiling water up to half the depth of the
mould, watch this water reboll, then put
the Ud on the pan nnd draw the latter
to the side of the stove and let It steam
for three-quarter- s of an hour. Thn
turn it on a dish, remove the buttered
paper and garnish this pudding with
stlflly whipped cream, flavored and
sweetened, nnd sprinkle It ail with des-

iccated cocoanut.

(ins Himu. it.. unlit on Time.
Nowadays housewives buy gas ranges

as formerly they bought sewing-machine- s

on time. With n big gns stove,
stationary wash tubs, linoleum floor cov-

erings, granite cooking Utensils and Jap-

anese wood bowls, cups, vases, trays and
boards for preparing foods, kut.ien work
is robbed of a vast amount of e

drudgery. Life Is too short nnd oppo-
rtunities for refinement are too precious
to spend time anil strength scrubbing;
floors, scouring tins and steel knives nn

slinking carpet rugs. A three-pin- t bowl

of lacquered redwood costs 1", cents; It

is easier to clean than n tin dish, longer
lived than crockery and almost as useful
as copper.

Just Sweet.
This Is the sort of bodice that French

modistes make for the women who hnve
black silk or satin Bklrts nnd 76. No, it

Isn't "an awful price." The brocade m

exquisite, te mire reveres are works of

art, the flt Is simply superb and there
Is no finding out how those chin and be't
bows aru tied. The model belongs to that
line of good clothes that Mr. McAlllltSf
recognizes as "engagement making-- '

Hints for the Home.
Sa salt should he used with the bath.

It Is restful and Invigorating.
After washing the hands rub vasellns

gently on. It softens the skin.
Scarfs are no longer usd to drape

pictures und chairs For the mantel

china silk crepes, tmbtuldercl, ure popu-

lar.
For narrow windows In small apart-ment- a

muslin curtulns.ilgured and rutiied,

look well.
A crepe veil can be renovated by put-

ting It out for a few minutes In a dris-slln- g

rain until well dampened. Theu
fold and put under a mattress over nlgbt-I-t

will ba wonderfully ImprtAVSd la UsS


